
Dancing Scliobl,
4 . tiCtTE, & hand oii David . Gorrelf ; for

M A ' t - ' . ' if..
! 3st "feciy e&y V ; ,

' T the Bookstore of J. Gales Son, ,an
XJL assortment of Miisicj consisting of the,
most fashionable songs and pieces., '
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19 published every Tcksdat and FbiHat, by
'

JOSEPH GALES & SON, - '

AtFro Dollars per annum-r-half.i- ti advance.

lore rorwarn an . persons a uiu.

: Commission Tivfemessi '

, "r- - - -
, t ,

HAVING been solicited by many
in this state; to establish

myself in Fayetteville, ; for the purpose,' ex-
clusively, 'of disposing of the produce of the
Planters and Farmers,?' whose; in(terests my
business will naturally require, roe to guard,
I am ready to attend the calls of all who may
favor me' witbitheir commands' in this line.
Safe and convenient Houses" haveN been pro
vided for storing-propert- y of all kinds. l My
friends and correspondents may, rest assured
that their produce will never be 'pushed on
a dull market, unless posithely ordered. Li-

beral advances in Cashr.will be made bn the

s7jR. William T. Richards informs the piti-vVJ- L

zens of Raleigh and Its vicinity, tha he
will open a DANCING. SCHOOL, at Mr.
Gdneke's Concei-- t Hall, immediately; From
Mr. R's experience in his profession, Klie is
certain of giving' satisfaction to tlie parents
and euardians of those that may, be entrusted
to his care. J;V--

Terms may be known, by applying to' Mr.
Gonejcei; Mr.Wm. Hill, or to Mr.llichardsi

Mqmlav, Nov. 15, 1824. v , 1051 ,

A ND committed to the Jail of Stokes Cpiirl
XJL ty on the 10th ult a Mulatto man who
sometimes says ms name is Daniel and be
longs to; Joiin Bilhps in Lunenburg, Virginia
and at others times,, he says his name is Dan
iel Stiori, and is a free man But on his exa
mmation betoreuie Justice ot the Peace who
comrhitted him, he said he was a slave,' and
belanered to John -- Smith of New York. It
appears to be impossible tp make him tel
the truth as he tells different taltes every time
he is exafnined. He says fit has been fiv6
years since he rn away. ' He is about '27
years of age, 6 feet 1 inch high, his ears are
cu off close to hisyheadi which he'savs .'.was
done by a Sheriff . in. Missouri,' but will not
ten particularly tor wnat onence. 11c can
write a tolerably good hand, and has a Very
down look. - .. ,

'The owner is. requested to come forward,
prove property-- , pay charges arid- - take him
away ; otherwise .he will be dealt with ac
Wording to law. .,A: l

i ; JESSE BANNER, Jailor.
Germanton, July 7th, 1824 ; 7l-6- in: .

'

J ILL be sold to the highest bidder for
T t vcash, at Waynesvi lie Court-hous- e; Hay- -

wood county, on the 27th ot December, next,
the following Tracts of Land, lying in the siid
county,' or 'so much thereij as will. pay the
Taxes due thereon, and cost for advertizing,
for the years 1816, M7 '18, '19, "20, '21, "22,
and '23: !.! iV.i - "

. Jonah Meadford, 50 acres of land ,on the
waters of Pigeon nver, tor the years ot 1814,
'20, '21, '22, and '23, ' l

John Clirk, 50 acres iCapt. fcollin' com
pany, for the years of 1816 and 22k

George HeflylOO acres of land, in Capt.
Devcrs' copipany, for the years' 1818, '19 &

Wilev Henson, 50 acres do, in Capt. Def
vers' company, Pigeon river, for the year of
1818. '.

James Haiks, 50 acres do in Capt. Clark's
company, for the year 18 IB. '

. v

John Love (Fines creek) 50 do, in Capt
M'Clure's company, for the years 1818, '19,
'20, '21, "22 and '23.

Jos. McMullin, 100 do in Capt. Clark's
company, tor the years 1818, :'19, '20, '21,
'22, and '23.

Robert Hughes, 100 do on Hommony creek
in ;apt. Clark's company, for the years 181?,
'20, '21, '22.and '23.

Robert Clirk, 50 do Lofty River,, in Capt.
Codin's company, tor the years 1820, '21, '22
and '23. ' -

, f.
-- Jshciin HiayTock, IOU do on rigeon nver,

Capt. Cathey's for the years 1821, '22, and
'23. - . .

: i.j-- rt

Loyd, Henson, 50 do m tlenson's covev
Capt. Cathey's company, forthe years 1820,
?2I, '21 and r , .

( Jas. Clark, 100 do- - in-,C-
apt. Clark's com

panv, for the years 1819. '20, '2122, & 23,
Absalom Trull, 50 do iiv Capt. Cathey's

company for the years 1 821, "22 antl 23.
Noah S turd, 80 do watci-- s of Hommony

creek, Capt. C larks company, for the years
1822 an I '23. ' ".

Williani .; Williams, 250 do on the wa
ters: of Uicr creek, m uant. " Mooav s com
pany, for the vears, 1822 and '23. "

Zachariah Evans 100 do orr the waters of
Pigeon river, Capt. Clark's company', for the
years 1821, '22 and "23. '

Daniel McDonnel, 50 . do near the, Cold
Spring, CajitJ McClure's company,: for, the
years 1819, '20, '21, ana 'J2.

David Wilkins, 50 do, in Capt. McClure's
company, for the years of .1821, 22. and .,'23.

John Street 200 do, on the waters ofJona- -

than's creek, Capt. Mood) s company, for the
years 1 822 and 3. .

; , - ; I
John Allison, 10Q do do do, for the year

1823. :
v--

.

;.v-:,- y,.

Joshua Allison, 250 do, do do for th.e year
182S. - f

,

Geo. Smiteel, 75 do, on the waters of Bea
verdam creek, in Capt. Clark's company, for
the years 1819, '20, '21, '22, and S. .

"

Richard Alexander, 100 , do do do for the
years 1819, '20, 2 J , '22, and '23. . .

John Peoples, 400 do on Hommony creek,
in Capt. Clark's company, forthe year 1823.

r Martin Colli ns,T00 do waters of Pigeon ri;
ver; Capt. Devers company, for the ye&h
1822., ;rA.--A:y-A- :-. irJ---- . tn.-V-'"- '

Mary Hefly, 200 do do do for the year 1822.1
T Jos'Ray, 50 do on the waters of Pigeon ri--

ver, Capt. -- McClure's company, for the-yea- r

Silas Woody, 1 13 do in Capt. ilcEfves'
company, for the year 1823- - v

: ; J 1
William Cooper, 350" do on Pigeon river,

Capt. Deyers' company,- - for thr year 1823
Benjamin Simmons, 100 do do do for the

year 1821, ,'22, and ?23. - I i::
Stephen Jennings", 100 do in'the Cany fork

company, for the year 1 822 : - r K

Bailes Kilpatrick, 72 do waters of Crbtree
creek, in Capt. McCluse's company, for th
year 1823. 1 : . ,

5

. , ;
Zachariah Clark, 160 do Fines creek, for

the year 18S3. - i
Harden Rino, 100 do Capt Clark's compa-

ny, for the year 1823. 1 f

--r Israel Robison, 200 acres of Land, in Capt.
McDowell's company ,for the years 18191
20, '21 22, and?23. v (

;-- -;

Richard Evans, 100 acres of land, on Pi-ge-
dh

nver for the'y'ear lSlT".",5 : - r v
'

" " - - ' JAS Shff..v'v - . McKEE, t
Novf 12th, 18247 . ,pr. adv. flO , ?

iEaitteYiWe
OBERT JAFFRAY, & Co. have receiv-- V

led their FalUmpor.tatioh;df Goods,
direct from 'England arid New-York-A, Their
assortment includes almost every article need
ed in a country store . ; s- ; ;

., They invite all responsible dealers to come
and buy, on as liberal terms of credit as are
giveti by any Importer in th United States,
i Otheir houses in this towni.liave imported
so largely this season, that the ' amount pf
fcoods! here, at present; far exceeds that. of
anv tormer time in our experience.

Y, The .'stock of Groceries, is equal I v exten- -
sive-- country aeaiers, inereiore, uave ma-
ny more advantages now

" '
than heretofore, in

this market "
102-2- m.

'Fayetteville, October 25th 1824.

WEBB, has in rulditjori to his Medicines,R the following Groceries :

Jamaica,
Antigua and Rums,
Northfcfn I j
French: T
Apple; land v Brandy, f'.
Peach, !

;
: '

Holland Gin and Whisk c.
Madeira, "V
Teheriffe, j

Sherry, i '

Lisbon, j Wines,Claret IfPort, I

Malaga and '
Country J '

London Pbiter,
; i Do: j .Mustard in bottlesy .

Loaf; Sugar 1st quality,
Copperas,j '

i(

Molasses and Rice,

Northern Cheese, ; t
Spermaceti Candles,
Povder, Shot and Bar Lead.:

The Wines having been selected princi
pally for medicinal purposes will be found in
a pure: state.

! Raleigh, Nov. 6, 1824. o

!'3.! . & Jou liiyipcitL
!

j WHOLESALE GROUERS,
" i Hay Stl-ee- t, Fayetteville; A". C

i Offer for sale for cash or produce,
15 Hhds. I SnL ".

i 10 do Loaf do '
65 Bags Coffee,
20 do Pepper, Alspice and Ginger,
20 Hhds. Molasses,
25 Bbls. N. E. Rum,
10 jdoj Northern Gin,
5 ido Malaga Wine,

00 Ketrs Cut Nails' and Brads assorted 4d
.to 40d. ; --

,t ..- ir- ; ,.
.10 Tcms Swedes Iron assorted,'

1000 cwt4 German Steel,
135Q do BKstered lo.
250j do Cast do.

1500 dp Hoop Iron, 2000 do Sheet Iron,
2500 Sharemoulds, . :

15001 Bashels Liverpool Salt, j k
700; do. Sound do ' '

. f
f40j Boxes No. TO, Cotton Cards, r ;

;10 do No. 6," Wool -- do , ; -

ISO do; 8 bvlioi? '

Iio; doiio;b; T2;s UniJovv c"las3
lOQ jReams Wrapping Paper, ,

125; 1 dp . Writing do, V
5Q Kegs' pupont II F I'owder) ',

s

3 do Shot, assorted, .

2 dpi Bar Lead '
(

10 Bbls. Tanners Oil, ;
20 do Mackerel', .

217 Half do do. , x ; -

'8 Crates Stone Jugs, assorted, ' .
1500 cwt. Salt petre,
500 do Ailuui, '

,
500 , do Brimstone,

Bacre:in$r and 1 Bale, of Rope and Twino.
With an assortment of PAINTS, OIL and

DYE STUFFS., .

ALSOrA constant supply of Wool Ma- -

cfane Curds.
--A Oct. 281824. . 1028w

47 L ;:j ''; H. ii. Nelson, : ;

AS! received bv the latest arrivals from
?Y(no'York; and IhUaielp!na, One Hun

dred Packages BOOTS and SHOES, well se
lected tor this market. '

- X

.U ALSO, ::A
100 Doz. Pocket Books and Wallets,
20 do. Goat Skins,
15 do. Coloured Morocco Skins, f ;
12 do. Lining. Skins, i ,4
50 Reams Wntinjf Paper,
10 Wool ,0,Cases Hats, ; ;
20 D02. Morocco Hats.
, 4 do Boxes fresh Muscatel Raisins, j - .

All of which are ofleredrat Wholesale, at a
small advance from cost. Merchant from
th country, are respectfully . invited tp call
and examine the above goods and prices. w , ;

Fayetteville, Oct.28i 1824. 102-6w-if

OrnilE subscriber has-jus- t received by "the
41 last arrivals Oie Hundred- - and Sixtv&ix

Packages ; DRV. GOODS well selected for
this market ; comprising almost even' article
wapteamne xiry iiooa line. . .

a- : : ALSO,
25 Cases Straw Bonnets, , '

100 Nest Band Boxes, i r , ' "' :

5 -- Trunks Shell, Ivory, Brass and Imitation
'it;, f Combs, , - -- j' i A"X:-i- '

Cotton and Wool Cards, Wool Hats, 819.
The above "articles ;arfe offered at Whole

sale and Retail, at a-- : small advance from cost.
Merchants from the couhtrvV are resoecf--

fully I invited to Cilll aiid examine the Goods
and prices: . .

.
' 1.

a: ADyEimSEJlENTS
Not exceeding 16,lines, neatly Inserted three
limes Tot a Dollar and 25 cents for every suc-
ceeding publication ; those of greater. length'
in the ' same; pr6p6Hi6h.V..CoVHuriciTioKs
thankfdllyx,Teceved;.L.j:TTiE!i9 to. the Edir
tors must be post-pai-d.

"O FOLEYf Petersburg.ya respectful- -
JL ly imorms ine citizens oi pnortn-uaro-lina- y

that he Js: just completing in assortment
ofupwards of.100 Suits, in the latest fashion,
most durable manner, and' out of the best
materials, (all of which were imported direct
from Erirope by himself,) and which are this
day , opened and'for sale in the city of Ual--.
eighy where ho solicits all those in want of

READY MADE C LOTH ING,
. To call' at the . Store lately occupied by Mr.

11 . . . Tr, tnfilla o.a4 ' onrl ' mva l-- i

1 stock a fair examination confident they will
fee pleased; as he pledges' himself that all

. the articles were made byhe first rate hands,
underbills immediate inspection, and he feels
the utmost confidence in vouching for the
quality, of the materials, as well as faithful-
ness of workmanship. "

? , y ; i. : "
v

"

Members of the.Legislature," and country
gentlemen generally in want of really good
articles, will please call, and if on examina-
tion they-- " find none to fit,- - by leaving. their
measures and , instructions with his agent,
they can have their orders forwarded and ex-
ecuted in Petersburg, and returned in a few
days, when if not done entirely to their satis-
faction, they Will be considered under no ob-

ligation to take them.' r : ' j - V .

Nov. 16, 1824.
'

' " T 5-l- m.

- r

IivuAs tor sae- - near tVve
" - City of TLaleigWi
BY virtue ofa decree of the Superior Court

Equity for the county of Wake, made
at the last term of said? Court, will be offered
for sale at. the Court-Hous- e in the City of
Kaletgb, onMondav the 20th day of Decern
ber next, on a credit of 12 months, two valu

.'able Tracts of Land, belonging to the estate
of William H. Huffiiu dec d ; viz. one tract
lvinff on the waters of Beaver Dam Creek and
on the;Stage road leading from Ualeigh to
J.ouisburg, adjoining .the lands of Nathaniel
.;ones ana otners, ct containing ny: estimation
four hundred and four acres and an half, which
said tract of land, was purchased by said Wm;
II. Uuffi u of Jeremiah : Dunn. The other
tract principally in woods, containine,.fiftv- -
three and three quarter acres, by actual mea
surement and adjoining the lands ot ;C. Man

. ly and others, was purchased of James Boy- -
Ian and wjfei The purchaser will be reqmr

-- d to give bond with two good securities for
the purchase money. - , i f ,

' v , JOHN S. ELLIS, q. & M.'E.
- 'v

-- J

Slate, ol XoYtli-Caromi- a.

, - Cumberland County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter- - Sessions, Sep-- .

tembgr Term, 1824. I '

Wm. Smith, adm'r. of AlexV. M'Alister dee'd.
vs.

Samtifl Micher; guardian to John Fiirmer's
4 HeirsCliarles Stephens, , Allen Ballenger

, -- anu wife, Joseph l armer, teorge Sj liars,
John Sillars. Sampson Siltars, Sterling Lee
'and wife, Kador Farmer, and iTrapnall
Searcey, Heirs at law of Wm. Trapnall,
deceased,1 j. ' '

:
vl----'--:-

v. Sci. 'fa", upon a Constable's Levy on two
tracts or Land, joining Hector Stewart and

1

others, on Mingo Swamp. --

"Br HERE AS it appears to this Court, that
Ti Samnson Sil lairs. Rpnivc Sillafs. ICadoi

', jtrmcr ana i rapnmi oearcey, are noi niiia-bitants'- of

this State 9' dered that! publica-
tion be made- - in the. IfSleigh !?egister oncfe a

r week for six Veeks, that said defendants ap-pe- ar

at the next term of th.i Cottrt, at the
Courthouse in Fayetteville, on" the fii-s- t .Mon-
day of December liext," and plead to issue l-- r

judgment will be gianled according t6 Sci.
ta.v-an- d the lands levied on sold to satisfy plain-tifT- s

de'mand.' - '' '
Froth the mimttes. Test,

JOHNR M STRONG, Clk.

UE sblUited to make lropoials to either
ilu of the urier&igned VVardfns; on or before

the Oth;necember next, fof Boarding and
Clothing-- the Poor of -- Wake.County for one
year. The Contractor or Overseer of the
i'oor, win nave the Use ot the Plantation,
t.nst and SawMiilfi oeionging to the county
There are six new Houses just finished, hav-
ing four rooms in each, litisides several other
Houses for 'the tise of the dverseer' family,
situated fourmiles' northwest of Jtalefgh,; in
a healthy part of the xpunty. The Overseer
will be paid' "a certain sum for each pauper.
The particular kinds of; diet and clothing to
b"e furnished the poor, may be known on ap-
plication to either qf the undersigned. Bond
and securky will be required ofthe Overseer

who must be prepared to receive the pau-
pers on the first Saturday in February next
and to enable hlrh to be thus prepared;money
win oe aavancea o lay in ins-year- ly provisi--'

ons, Etc.' Beds aridsbipe other furnknre, will
be provided by the undersigned for uch

aiipereatf are'knowrt to have no beds. T Up-- ,
wards of two thousand- -' dollars are at the dis-
posal of the Xourt of Wardens for ; the sup-po- rt

ofthe pctor.U ' ; ' ; "L f-- r r ;
i y x j, KOBERTCANNON,- - '

natii'l; g. rand,
iWAt. DOYLAN.;

' Nv. 17.
.

1?G
OavUs; llarul bills; and Priuttng in ge--n?ra-

l,

licat I v. executed at this ofSce.

fjlHE eambiatlonoft1 Tr-H- - in

:.. . i vV.' iUa. 1rl fUv nf ,
Ilacem-- ,

.lll' 13V. rtliu vj'aw uii y -

oer, pnen uqio w.eaau wui m yy j

those 6un
rlptrl t!iii

Tk mm,ca v'i Knftrt-m- r win oe re.
siiml on the lstdav of Febru ary next, there
being no other .Vacation , aanng, uc-- xr
The tenns will be the Same as lieretotore.

healthful, and is in'all respects peculiarly: tai ,

vc rattle to tne ousiness or tautsuuu. t
. v t

Okfoi-d- r GWhvtUe-.Countyi-- i ;

nThe?feritoof;
EdeHtoni 'Milton oiid Wilmington ipapers r6Jrritijetfi tn insMt thrf jfjOVC ( aS Ordered:
and forward their Accounts to the. Subscri-
bers. , ANDREWS & JONKS.

10th of this instant; three Negro Men, io;
wit V SAM, EDWARD and KADER - j.

Sam, Hged .about 50, ,offlight completi on,
consftlerably marked .With the rrsniallpox
bmight of Parson Keelmd of fS uffolk, Virgin
Ilia. " ,

' ;. .. 7 - f

: Kailer, aged about 30,;" sold' by As: Roger-- j

son' to James B. D irirsof NoHblk, tlieii to ft
man oy. ine name n ucss ui uuiin iiwav
North-Carolin- a, . and then to the 'subscribciv
Kader, is of .a dark' complection, well made, ;

anA of a rlawtoc oiintfrinnfiff whpn shoken'
to, ahd lias a;scar on hisr forehead With a targe
pair of; whiskers , no other mark recollected.;
H e said previous to Ids goihg off th hd haU x
a wife in Camden cbuntyy N. C-- f and probably
will aim for '.that place. : :rA.:J: AA: :

s- -

Edmbncb between 28 arid 30, abbuVfeet;
10 or 11 inches bigh pf pleasins cnjinte- -

nance when? spoken to,i and 'Speaks jyery
qqick, inclinedtobe bowlegged,, was raised .T

on ine r,asiern anoreoi y liima, pint sum uy
one Nbrtham to Jaiiies Patterson, by. him 'tij
the subsenberr-'- . Cf''A'y 'j.".'"
tl will Igive 50'dollafs a' oieCe for Kdrporid

and Kader, and 2a dollars for Sam,.for appre-
hending imd securing theni in any safe Jail
so that I get them again. ' '

! ''-"-j
:

: 'A--
' A V. JOHN VICTOR

. N. B. .These Negroes absconded fVom1he(
stibscriber lwbrmilesl from3 BaS's:: Ferjy ori
Neuse River, and 50 miles from Fayetteville
' Any person takingti'p either ' of the abbve

Negroes will please address a line tb"rne iii
Greehsborough, Greene CoUntv, Georgia. ?

CtuantVco Canal ;ibtte,v
1' Pnze of $5000 is S500a i

5 2000
-- 6 1000 1 6000 -

6 500 1 sooo
6 x q4o :i; 204d

138 " 6900,
690

6072 S0360'

6924 Prizes '. sro20
10G261ilanka,

:
-- ''.'N V:

w y;ju ncKeis. t j oiariKs io a pnzei.
This-Lotter- y is formed, by the 'ternary

Combinatioa.and Permutation of 27 numbers.
The fate of the above 17550 tickets will be
fletennined in a few moments by the drawing
ui numoers out o ( put into tne wheel. N

tr1'The drawinir will, take nkee onThnis;
day the 25th day of November, or at a much
earlier day, if the sale of tickets 'will arrant
it. , Tickets and Shares jnbis Lotterv.

price, by leaving orders for the fame at they
uoptstore ot J GAI.ES & SON, Raleioh.

--y': :Half;:;;'do.;vrJI2V'50'
Quarter do . ' 1 25 i'.V- -

--

Parcels iof 9 Tickets may also be had!:-- --
purchased in that way they will cost $45, and
iy naniuuru iu uraw.ww, .less id Der cent.

Should a parcel be purchased by certificate
it will cost only 4' U ."v .: ,;( "

Ot Whole Tickets7 I 28
Half ; , do, , ;;'y ",.14,

; Quarter do ;. ' .; 7
Frizes payable. 30 days after the drawl nrr :

and subject to a deduction of 15,per cenL),
(CT Orders from the country (post (paid)

will meet with prompt attention " v) V
juiy iu. . f v.: fiotd 76
fTr Tickets in this I.otff rv will .rl

$6 on the J lth7Nbvember. - The; Drawing
will positively take place on the 35th. fv

pBoardiric; &. EMertairimeht:
rffIIFj subscriber hegs leave to iinfbrni "tnp
JL public that be. has rented tlie large and'

commodious IlbuSe kt Williamsbbrpugh1 forV
uu.upicu py Messrs. jones Andre wg,

for the puriiosfc" of keenine a Roarrfi
and Private Entertainment. V He can Ijrrtnv.

libiably accommodate 10 or 12 Students- - of
the Academy wJth (h :rd .and lodtrin"-- . toijc yjuiai me uunosx attention shall bepaid; It may be observed that the Academy
Is in, a mosrflourUhincr concliti

f mm mmm, Km WAWU-Z-

ses to contmue so. . - "
r

;

t

; Terence' may he maxle to Gen. Jos. H.
Bryair. the Hon. I.eod. Henderson, Colonel
Win. Robartlgi P:'Ha iIton, Esq ColThc
Academy..'"-- . ; - , . t '

. t J t JOHN W. DUUTON.
if uauisuui uuirii, -

delivery of prqduce, if it shbuld be:Tequiredi
My'officewill be kept at Messrs.? Cameron &
Townes' near the Market-House- , j- - . i

' - S.C. BRAME.
' November 18, 1824. : n. ..,. 6-- 4t'

My Commissions in no case will exceed 2J
per cent, for the sale of product : a

'

I 3ust 1? ubiseCL,
GALES s ALMANACK

besides tne AstronomicalGONTA1NING, Caiculationsi some valua-
ble pieces:,on ' Farming and Itural affairs f
many' useful and interesting Miscellaneous
articles, Medical Receipts, Anecdotes, &c. ;
a list of the Officers of the Government' of
this State, and of jthe;, United States with
their salaries ; the; times of holding all the
different Courts irt this .State the Members
of i Assembly, &c See. - - .'v . ,

-

? Sold wholesale and retail by the Publish
era ; b Stuart,' Birdsull, &cb; Fayetteville ; by
Salmon Hall, Newbern, and" retail by most
of the Storekeepers in the State. -- .:

te of ortli-Caroli- na

obedience to the act of the General As-sembly-
.of

1823, chupter the 7th, the Pub-
lic Treasurer hereby gives Notice, that he will
purphase of the stocks or shares of any or all
of the three several Ranks of this state, for
the use and benefit of the publio: Letters
addressed to him on that subject, post ptiid,
win De promptly Tepnea zo. r

) , . JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Treas.
Rsleigh, 25th Oct. 1824. ' 10-0-

Totice.
fHE subscriber, by virtue of the last Will
ft . and Testament of their father. Stenhen

Sneed, senr. decd,)ffer for sale the " Grove
Tur'ern, in JVi ti lmsboroverh" It consists of
a long range of two store Buildings, contain
ing an elegant Rall-roo- a very good Cellar,
and thirteen otlr vparvpents, mot of them
with fire places, a bick House, containing a
good LoIging-roo- m and Kitch
en ; a Smoke-hous- e, Corn-hous- e and an ex
cellent Stable.. The Garden is in good or
der, and the whole establishment is very
convenient to one of the best Springs known
in the country.

Also,' a Lot immediately opposite to the
Tavern, , containing an excellent Store-hous- e

at the corner, with a Counting-roo- m and Cel
lar, and a Piazza on the two fronts of the
hoiise. On the same lot is a Coach-maker- 's

shop,' a Carriage house and spacious Cellar.'
'Aso, three Lots under one fence and well

set in red clover, verv convenient to the
Tavern lot.

This establishment has been long an ap
proved house of entertainment, and is situate
on the main post and travelling rout from the
West :to Petersburg and Richmond, and from
tne nortu and east to the western & southern
Countries. 11 is .now, ami has been tor ome
irne, the onlV house of entertainment kept

up in the town. The great advantages of
pure air and water, the wealth, gentilny and
sociability ot the town and neighborhood,
added '.to the certain prospect of gam which
this stand affords, render it a very desirable
situation. ;

v e,. are cesirous to sell, anl will jrive a
good bargain and. liberal credit.
, f WM. M. SNEED,

RICHARD SNEED, Ex'rs
; STEPHEN K. SNEED
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r, . Stop the Villain.
- , - -'

ON Tuesday night last, Nathar G. .BRizrt.
Edgecomb 'county, eloped from his

neighborhood, and as I have sufficient reason
tp believe, enticed awayvmy daughter, one of
my negtoes and four other negroes from an
orphan child. This-fiendii- lruman form,
hns left a destitute wife and four helpless chil-
dren, and repaid the many benefits 1 had con-
ferred upon him by decoying my child. ,

,,The negro belonging to me, is named Ar
chibald; he is a low thick-se- t fellow, about
24 years of ae, and will weigli about 160
Ijs- - The-wif- e and three children of the ne-fh-- o,

lived with. .Mr. Thomas Boon of Edge
combe County, and was no doubt coaxed
aWay, by. said. Brazil. The woman's name is
Nicey, and, her children are called Jarman,
Clarissa, andTIenry. ;! he oldest boy Jarinan,
has a mark on the left side of his neck occa
sioned by a burn, which may lead to a detec
tion. All three ot the . children are j'eflow
complected, as is the case with the-- mother.

Brazil '.s nearly 50 years ot age, with grev
eyes," sandy hair inclined to curl, speaks in a
fierce tone of voice, and is of slender, statue.
It is tlie interest as well as duty, of ererv yir- -
tuous member of society to aid in tbe appre
hension of this consummate villain. , TothoseJ
who them.selves have . children, I needVurge
no stimulus to assist in restoringa'n innocent
though deluded voung creature to the bosom
of her family. .. ..j . , ; :

I will give a.rcwardof OKB-flryDttE- Dol
lars for the apprehension or. confinement in
jail of said Bra2iL and negroes Lttters tq
me, may De spnt to Kocty Mount post Omce,
Kash County. . ,

' , ; . .'
, JORDAN JOYNER.

99 fixr 14 miles east of Nash C If
,

I . - EiB. LEWIS.- -
Fayettcyille, Oct. 28, 1824: 102-4- w. iwo.nrt,

iO i a ....v ,
Gjarivilles'. rt. 2
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